Functional
Alternatives
to Petrolatum
Phoenix
offers
two
products
designed to mimic the qualities of
petrolatum: Biogel VLHS (Dimer
Dilinoleyl Dimer Dilinoleate (and)
Triisostearin (and) Hydroxystearic Acid)
and Pecosil OS-100B (Dimethicone
Propylethylenediamine
Behenate).
Biogel VLHS is 100% vegetable derived.
Pecosil OS-100B is synthetic and nonpolar. It is preferred for formulations
where non-polar ingredients are
required for material compatibility. Both
Biogel VLHS and Pecosil OS-100B
will impart substantive esthetics and
functionality for cosmetics requiring
long-wear and occlusive moisturization.

Phoenix Chemical, Inc.

Phoenix Expands Castor Line
Phoenix offers a bounty of castor derived materials for use as emulsifiers, pigment dispersing
agents and emollients. We have expanded our castor products line to include Ricinoleates,
Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Castor Oil Phosphate, Trihydroxystearin, 12-Hydroxystearic Acid
and Polyhydroxystearic Acid.
Product

Application

Appearance

Pelemol CR (Cetyl Ricinoleate)

Emollient-Lips

Solid

Pelemol GMR (Glyceryl Ricinoleate)

Emollient-Lips & Emuslifier

Liquid

Pelemol MAR (Methyl Acetyl Ricinoleate)

Emollient

Liquid

Biogel Castor Oil F/H (Fully Hydrogenated Castor Oil)

Ointments

Flake (M/P 86 to 88o C)

Phoenate COPA (Castor Oil Phosphate)

Pigment Coating/Dispersing Agent

Liquid

Pelemol GTHS (Trihydroxystearin)

Rheology Modifier

Powder

Phoenix HSA (12-Hydroxstearic Acid)

Emulsifier

Flake

Pelemol PHS-8 (Polyhydroxystearic Acid)

Emollient

Liquid

Pelemol GTAR (Glyceryl Triacetyl Ricinoleate)

Emollient-Lips

Liquid

Pelemol ODR (Octyldodecyl Ricinoleate)

Emollient-Lips

Liquid
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Behold the Plant Derived
Gleaming Olympians
Are you a Cosmetic Olympian? An Olympian is not just a • Pelemol EA (Ethyl Arganate) is a dry plant derived ester with
person it is an idea. To strive to be the best that you can be at a
good spreading, emollience and complexity. It has an elegant
particular craft is what an Olympian is and does. Phoenix Chemical
feel and is perfect for foundation and liquid make-up.
has the versatile specialty materials to help you compete in the • Pelemol PHS-8 (Polyhydroxystearic Acid) with its
formulating arena and accomplish extraordinary things. Yes,
exceptional gloss and substantivity, will enhance the vibrancy of
ordinary formulators can accomplish the unimaginable!
colored pigment while providing long wear. Further, it is a highly
The elements to achieve at the Olympian level in cosmetic
effective dispersing agent allowing for high pigment loading.
formulation fall into three categories, Creative Vision, Great Raw • Pelemol TEC (Triethyl Citrate) is quite silky and suitable for
Materials, and Passion.
pigment wetting and dispersions. The product is a desirable
candidate for use in lipstick and color cosmetics, as well as
Creative Vision
skin care.
Winning consistently truly is a science. You need to know how to
• Pelemol GMLA (Glyceryl Laurate) and Pelemol MM
bring home the gold. In high shine color cosmetics, winning starts
(Myristyl Myristate), through committed training, have
with identifying the best materials in terms of marrying sensory
established themselves as luxe Olympians and are available
properties and functionality. In the Olympics, after all, there’s
in pellet (bead) form. Pelemol GMLA is a w/o emulsifying
no “wait till next year”. Those who consistently find out what
ester. It is quite penetrating and has anti-bacterial and antiingredients work will secure the worthy acknowledgement of Zeus.
fungal properties. Pelemol MM (Myristyl Myristate) is useful
for imparting an elegant creamy feel to cosmetics.
Gleaming Olympian Raw Materials
The competition is stiff and you need to win now. Be assured
that when it comes to imparting shine or texture into a formula,
Phoenix Chemical has the plant derived products that are truly
gleaming Olympian champions. Reach for these reliable Phoenix
medalists when you need to outperform the competition: Pelemol
10GHO, Pelemol P3D, Pelemol EA, Pelemol PHS-8,
Pelemol TEC, Pelemol GMLA and Pelemol MM.
• Pelemol 10GHO (Polyglyceryl-10 Hexaoleate) is truly
versatile. This polyglyceryl fatty acid w/o emulsifier is a go to
selection for delivering water soluble color pigments and dyes,
as it has the ability to carry water soluble materials to the oil
phase to provide uniform color. As a polar ester, it has great
compatibility with lake pigments to assure formulation stability.
• Pelemol P3D (Dilinoleic Acid/Propanediol Copolymer) with
its shine, gloss and cushion is great for lip products. It has a
refractive index of 1.4860.

Passion
Olympian Formulators are fueled with resolve and multiple
passions which unite the worlds of art, chemistry and marketing
to deliver the most innovative cosmetics in an arena of world class
competitors that thrive on the cutting edge. No wonder many of
them select Phoenix Chemical to help spring-load their products’
performance. The results can be electric.
The bottom line is, it doesn’t matter how formulators get to their
most innovative state for product development; it’s just that they
know how to get there consistently. We are grateful that many of you
have found that Phoenix technology delivers. Like a dedicated coach
and trainer, be reassured of our support on your road to the gold.
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A New Benchmark
in High Performance
Wear Resistant
Cosmetic Films

Silky Smooth Hydrating Make-up ARL-20-79-1
TRADE NAME

INCI NAME

COMPANY

%

A

Deionized Water

Water		

Cosmetics staying power just got better! Phoenix
Chemical is launching commercial availability of
Giovarez AC3-4 (Isododecane (and) Acrylic
Acid/Isobornyl Methacrylate/Isobutyl Methacrylate
Copolymer) a film former that will provide formulators
with an edge to improve smudge and transfer
resistance in color cosmetics, water resistance in
sunscreens and firmness in hair styling products.
The product is a 40% solution of an acrylic polymer
in isododecane. Giovarez AC3-4 is the latest
commercial offering to emerge from a recently
launched Phoenix initiative to develop and market a
broad portfolio of cosmetic film formers. The initiative
utilizes our expertise and long experience in cosmetic
polymer science and underscores our commitment
to adapt and improve film formers to satisfy evolving
customer and regulatory requirements.

A

PHOENOXOL BD-10P

PPG-10 Butanediol

B

Glycerin

Glycerin		

2.50

B

Natrosol 330 CS

Cetyl Hydroxyethylcellulose

Hercules

0.10

B

Keltrol

Xanthan Gum

Kelco

0.50

C

Titanium Dioxide

Titanium Dioxide

Sun Chemical

10.00

C

Yellow Oxide

Yellow Oxide

Sun Chemical

1.25

C

Red Oxide

Red Oxide

Sun Chemical

0.75

C

Black Iron Oxide

Black Iron Oxide

Sun Chemical

0.25

C

Impact Matte Mica T

Mica

Thornley Company

0.75

C

Arclay Argel White REM

TiO2/Squalane

Arclay Natural

0.75

C

Soft Touch CC6059/BN

Boron Nitride

Momentive

1.25

D

Cetyl Alcohol

Cetyl Alcohol

Cognis Care

0.50

D

Cerasynt SD

Glyceryl Stearate

Ashland

0.35

D PELEMOL D5R-V
		

Propanediol Dicaprylate/Caprate
& Diisostearyl Malate

Phoenix Chemical

2.35

Giovarez AC3-4 has several highly valued
attributes for cosmetics. The product is a clear,
almost water white liquid. The dried film exhibits
high gloss and reflectance, and provides a hard and
very flexible film that is breathable. The addition of
Giovarez AC3-4, even at low loading levels as
6 to 10 percent by weight, delivers state-of-the-art
waterproofing and transfer resistance for products
that are designed to be high performing and long
lasting. Cosmetic applications are strongly indicated
in mascara, eyeliner, eye shadow, lipstick, foundation,
sunscreen, hair styling aid, barrier cream, coating
and fillers. Medical applications include colostomy
adhesion. Lastly, it can be considered for use in
hypoallergenic products.

D

Propanediol Dicaprylate/Caprate

Phoenix Chemical

2.65

D PELEMOL P 1263
		

Polyglyceryl-10 Hexaoleate &
Polyglyceryl-6 Polyricinoleate

Phoenix Chemical

1.00

D

Diisostearyl Malate

Phoenix Chemical

1.00

D Simulgreen 18-2
		

Hydroxystearyl Alcohol &
Hydroxystearyl Glucoside

Seppic

1.50

D PELEMOL 899
		

Isononyl Isononanate &
Ethylhexyl Isononanate

Phoenix Chemical

5.00

E Optiphen BSBN
		

Benzyl Alcohol & Glycerin & Benzoic Acid
& Sorbic Acid

Ashland

0.75

From a formulating standpoint, Giovarez AC34 is an easy to use ingredient. It can be diluted by 5075% with Pelemol 899 (Ethylhexyl Isononanoate
and Isononyl Isononanoate). It has been designed
for compatibility with a variety of cosmetic materials
including castor oil, ethanol, isododecane, propylene
glycol and esters.
Keep cosmetics looking brilliant for longer. Use
Giovarez AC3-4 to deliver bold wear resistant
technology, as demanded by the perfectionist in
today’s 24/7 lifestyle.

Chef’s
Corner

Paris Pelemol’s Beauty Forum

PELEMOL P-810

PELEMOL DISM

Phoenix Chemical

				

64.30
2.50

100.00

PROCEDURE
Heat water to 70-75C and add Phoenoxol BD-10P
and glycerin, mixing gently until uniform. Slowly
add Natrosol mix until thoroughly swelled. Add
xanthan gum slowly and mix until swelled. Maintain
heat at all times. Pre-mix and pulverize Phase C.
Add Phase C to Phases A/B. Homogenize until
the Phases A/B/C is completed homogenous. In a
separate beaker, Combine Phase D, begin mixing

and heat to 70-75C. When the temperatures of
the water phase (Phases A/B/C) are the same
as oil phase (Phase D), add Phase D into Phases
A/B/C under homogenization. Homogenize for
15 minutes, then switch to side sweep agitation.
Begin to cool to 45-50C. At 45-50C add Phase E
and continue to mix using side sweep. Continue to
mix and cool batch until room temperature.

Hello Friends,

My focus has always been on hydration beauty.
My friends at Phoenix Chemical and I have developed
an amazing hydrating make-up that truly achieves an
innovative light skin feel. Phoenoxol BD-10P (PPG10 Butanediol) is a unique emollient solvent (water
soluble) and humectant that delivers an elegant light
silky feel to the water phase. Silky dry emollience is
also delivered via, Pelemol D5R-V (Propanediol
Dicaprylate/ Caprate (and) Diisostearyl Malate) which is
plant derived, and another plant derived ester, Pelemol
P-810 (Propanediol Dicaprylate/Caprate), and
Pelemol 899 (Isononyl Isononanoate (and) Ethylhexyl
Isononanoate). Cushion is imparted by a naturally
derived ester, Pelemol DISM (Diisostearyl Malate)
and powerful w/o emulsification is provided by our
plant derived ester, Pelemol P-1263 (Polyglyceryl-10
Hexaoleate (and) Polyglyceryl-6 Polyricinoleate).
As informed friends, you know I put your needs and
desires first. Thank you for the privilege of sharing my
experience.
With Love and Beauty,
Paris Pelemol

Who is Paris Pelemol?
Paris Pelemol, energetic cosmetic formulator and
cosmetic guru believes that beauty is an attitude and
beauty starts with quality. When it comes to seeking
quality, Paris is all business. She is a woman who lives
for beauty and refinement. Her clientele are known for
having “the best”. She desires quality because quality
speaks for itself. Her formulations consist of cutting edge
technology and are frequently sighted as the benchmark
for elegance. Paris is brimming over with knowledge
regarding which cosmetic materials will deliver a blue
print for imparting elegance to beauty products. Paris
will guide you every step of the way to identifying the key
ingredients that will enable you to achieve your dream
formulations and help your clients look their absolute
best! Beauty is within reach, with a little help from Paris.
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Summer
Salads

We trust you’ll enjoy two of
our Chef’s favorite cool
summer salads!
Tomato Salad
Slice two large tomatoes into sections
and place in a large bowl. Add 10
thinly sliced garlic cloves, 1 tbsp. dried
oregano and/or 1 cup fresh sliced basil.
Salt and pepper (black) to taste.
Pour 4oz. extra virgin olive oil over top
of mixture. Stir well, cover, refrigerate
for 2 hrs. then stir again and serve.
Optional: add 2 cups Italian bread cut
into ½ inch cubes and/or ½ cup each
diced sharp provolone and sopresata
(dry Italian pork sausage).
Beet Salad
Place 2 lbs. beet bottoms (roots) in
pot, cover with water and simmer for 45
minutes. Remove pot to a sink, run cold
water into pot. When beets are cool
enough to handle, rub off outer skin,
trim top and bottom, cut into bite size
pieces (cubed or sliced). Place in bowl,
add 10 garlic cloves, thinly sliced, salt
to taste.
Add 1 tbsp. dried oregano, 3 ounces
extra virgin olive oil, 1 oz. red vinegar,
stir cover and refrigerate for 5-6 hours
or overnight. Remove from refrigerator,
stir and serve.

Functional
Alternatives
to Petrolatum
Phoenix
offers
two
products
designed to mimic the qualities of
petrolatum: Biogel VLHS (Dimer
Dilinoleyl Dimer Dilinoleate (and)
Triisostearin (and) Hydroxystearic Acid)
and Pecosil OS-100B (Dimethicone
Propylethylenediamine
Behenate).
Biogel VLHS is 100% vegetable derived.
Pecosil OS-100B is synthetic and nonpolar. It is preferred for formulations
where non-polar ingredients are
required for material compatibility. Both
Biogel VLHS and Pecosil OS-100B
will impart substantive esthetics and
functionality for cosmetics requiring
long-wear and occlusive moisturization.

Phoenix Chemical, Inc.

Phoenix Expands Castor Line
Phoenix offers a bounty of castor derived materials for use as emulsifiers, pigment dispersing
agents and emollients. We have expanded our castor products line to include Ricinoleates,
Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Castor Oil Phosphate, Trihydroxystearin, 12-Hydroxystearic Acid
and Polyhydroxystearic Acid.
Product
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Appearance

Pelemol CR (Cetyl Ricinoleate)
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Solid

Pelemol GMR (Glyceryl Ricinoleate)
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Pelemol MAR (Methyl Acetyl Ricinoleate)
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Liquid

Biogel Castor Oil F/H (Fully Hydrogenated Castor Oil)

Ointments
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Pelemol GTHS (Trihydroxystearin)

Rheology Modifier
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Phoenix HSA (12-Hydroxstearic Acid)

Emulsifier

Flake

Pelemol PHS-8 (Polyhydroxystearic Acid)

Emollient

Liquid

Pelemol GTAR (Glyceryl Triacetyl Ricinoleate)

Emollient-Lips

Liquid

Pelemol ODR (Octyldodecyl Ricinoleate)
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Liquid
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Behold the Plant Derived
Gleaming Olympians
Are you a Cosmetic Olympian? An Olympian is not just a • Pelemol EA (Ethyl Arganate) is a dry plant derived ester with
person it is an idea. To strive to be the best that you can be at a
good spreading, emollience and complexity. It has an elegant
particular craft is what an Olympian is and does. Phoenix Chemical
feel and is perfect for foundation and liquid make-up.
has the versatile specialty materials to help you compete in the • Pelemol PHS-8 (Polyhydroxystearic Acid) with its
formulating arena and accomplish extraordinary things. Yes,
exceptional gloss and substantivity, will enhance the vibrancy of
ordinary formulators can accomplish the unimaginable!
colored pigment while providing long wear. Further, it is a highly
The elements to achieve at the Olympian level in cosmetic
effective dispersing agent allowing for high pigment loading.
formulation fall into three categories, Creative Vision, Great Raw • Pelemol TEC (Triethyl Citrate) is quite silky and suitable for
Materials, and Passion.
pigment wetting and dispersions. The product is a desirable
candidate for use in lipstick and color cosmetics, as well as
Creative Vision
skin care.
Winning consistently truly is a science. You need to know how to
• Pelemol GMLA (Glyceryl Laurate) and Pelemol MM
bring home the gold. In high shine color cosmetics, winning starts
(Myristyl Myristate), through committed training, have
with identifying the best materials in terms of marrying sensory
established themselves as luxe Olympians and are available
properties and functionality. In the Olympics, after all, there’s
in pellet (bead) form. Pelemol GMLA is a w/o emulsifying
no “wait till next year”. Those who consistently find out what
ester. It is quite penetrating and has anti-bacterial and antiingredients work will secure the worthy acknowledgement of Zeus.
fungal properties. Pelemol MM (Myristyl Myristate) is useful
for imparting an elegant creamy feel to cosmetics.
Gleaming Olympian Raw Materials
The competition is stiff and you need to win now. Be assured
that when it comes to imparting shine or texture into a formula,
Phoenix Chemical has the plant derived products that are truly
gleaming Olympian champions. Reach for these reliable Phoenix
medalists when you need to outperform the competition: Pelemol
10GHO, Pelemol P3D, Pelemol EA, Pelemol PHS-8,
Pelemol TEC, Pelemol GMLA and Pelemol MM.
• Pelemol 10GHO (Polyglyceryl-10 Hexaoleate) is truly
versatile. This polyglyceryl fatty acid w/o emulsifier is a go to
selection for delivering water soluble color pigments and dyes,
as it has the ability to carry water soluble materials to the oil
phase to provide uniform color. As a polar ester, it has great
compatibility with lake pigments to assure formulation stability.
• Pelemol P3D (Dilinoleic Acid/Propanediol Copolymer) with
its shine, gloss and cushion is great for lip products. It has a
refractive index of 1.4860.

Passion
Olympian Formulators are fueled with resolve and multiple
passions which unite the worlds of art, chemistry and marketing
to deliver the most innovative cosmetics in an arena of world class
competitors that thrive on the cutting edge. No wonder many of
them select Phoenix Chemical to help spring-load their products’
performance. The results can be electric.
The bottom line is, it doesn’t matter how formulators get to their
most innovative state for product development; it’s just that they
know how to get there consistently. We are grateful that many of you
have found that Phoenix technology delivers. Like a dedicated coach
and trainer, be reassured of our support on your road to the gold.
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